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A. F. OF L. "WETS" DEMONSTRATE IN WASHINGTON
AsyAi'(A w. A'v.vWAvAsfrv.Ayjyj.joywj.
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Thousands of "wots" from the American Federation of Labor convention, led by President Gomtiers, held

deiuoiiitnitloii on the onst front of the capltol In n tho other day to express their disapproval of the prohi-

bition of beer and Unlit wines. Representative C. II. Handall of California, seen In I'alin Ileiieh suit, was the only
prohlhltlonlht In tho delegation who mingled with the "wets" and oted against them In the meeting.

YANKS CROSS INTO MEXICO AND ROUT VILUSTAS

This Is the international bridge at El Paso, Tex., over which nearly 4.000 United States troops crossed to Juarez,
where they put to illght the Villa forces that were that city and Incidentally bending bullets across tho bor-

der that killed and wounded renumber of Americans. At the right Is Col. S. It. H. Tompkins, who commanded the U. S.

'nfnntry and cavalry.

AMERICAN FOOD ARRIVING IN WARSAW

Train load of American food being unloaded In Warsaw, Poland. Tho
mnn with tho cross beneath him Is Mr. Minklewlcz, secretary of provisions for
Poland.

NAVY PLANES ON MISSISSIPPI RIVER
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Three nuval seaplanes moored on tho shoro of tho Mississippi river nt

Memphis being viewed by a crowd of spectators. Tho planes nro part of tho
fleet which Includes submarines, sub chasers and destroyers, sent on a tour of

tho Mississippi river towns and cities to stimulate recruiting for tho navy. At

the right Is secu a llttlo colored boy aatrldo guu on a sub chnser.
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WON RACE TO WASHINGTON
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David G. .lames won by n noso for
Wisconsin tho race to bo tho first stato
actually to register its ratification of
the constitutional amendment for suf-
frage. Mr. James Is tho father of Ada
James, Wisconsin chairman of tho Na-

tional Womau's party, nnd he bor-

rowed moijey to get away from Madi-
son on a quick hop to Washington.
Ho wns Just ahead of tho alert Illinois
messenger and Is proudly showing his
olllclnl receipt from the department of
stnto. "

Limpet's Peculiar Power.
"To stick llko u limpet," Is nn old

saying, but few people know how It
Is that a limpet Is able to stick as It
does to tho yockH upon which It passes
Its existence. Tho creaturo Is ablo by
means of the central portion of Its
body, which can lie raised Independ-
ently of tho edge or frill which sur-
rounds It, to creato a vacuum, much
In tho samo way that a pleco of soft,
wet leather enn bo made to ndhero to
a smooth surfaco by pressing out all
the air. If taken by surprlso with a
smart, sidelong blow, oven n largo
limpet Is easily enough dislodged, but
given tho (lightest warning, Its power
of suction Is Instantly brought into
olav. and very often conHiitnrnhiA
force Is then necessary to detnch it

Buy a Farm Now.
IlocMise land Is cheaper than It will avar
b. ngaln. Tli U. a llallroad Administration
la prepared to furnish (res Information to
hotueaeelMrs regarding farming .pportunt-ties- .

We'have nothing to sells no money to
tentl; only Information to Writ ma
fully with reference to your needs. Nam
thn ttnto you want to learn about. J. 1

Ktlwanls. Manager, Agricultural Section,
V. a Hallroad Administration, Room 7,
Washington, D. C adr.

Tho tucro fact thnt a imin doesn't
cnll you a liar Is no rensou that ho
doesn't think you aro one.

Cutlcura for Pimply Face.
To rcniovo pimples and blackheads
snienr them with Cutlcura Ointment.
Wash off in flvo minutes with Cutl-cur- a

Sonp and hot water. Onco clear
keep your skin clear by using them for
dally toilet purposes. Don't fall to in
cludo Cutlcura Talcum. Adr.

Sllonco Is moro eloquent than words.
Cnrlyle.

KTONEYSIWEAKENING?'
BETTERLOOK OUT!
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Are Here Told the Best Remedy
Their Troubles.

Treenont, O. passing' through tha
of oelnir forty-si- x years ago aaa baa all

iha symptoms Incident that cbango heat asanas,
Tsarrouaness, and was a run dona condition, i
ao It waa hard for ma to do my work. Lrdla

Vegetable Compound waa recommended to tne aa
best remedy my troubiee,wniou it surely prorea

to I feel better and stronger in every sine
it, and annoying symptoms dlsap

rearcl." M. Qodoxh, 825 Napoleon St, Fremont,

Forth Conn. B. Plnltham'a Vegeta-
ble Compound my health after everything elsa
had change of
la like It to overcome trying symptoms.

VbOBxsca IaxuA,Sox North Haven,

THIS HEAD WORTH

London Doctora Eager to
Brain of Man Known as

Human

Of course you have beard of Datas,
the human encyclopedia tho " mnn
who can and reel off dates
quicker than tho Are of a machluo
gun ; man on whoso head tho doc-
tors havo placed a price of 2,000?

"But I am not anxious to sell It yet
for dissection," told a writer
for Tit-Bit- s tho other day.
"It io worth moro to mo than 2,000."

Datas has lately heen devouring
war facts nnd had Just added a couplo
of thousnnd In two and n half hours
to his repertoire when wo met.

"For nn outlay of twopenco," ho
Bald, "I bought a little book on a
bookstall, called Two Facts

tho War.' I bought It nnd rend
the list in two and n half
hours nnd then know it by heart."

is no doubt about it. I test-
ed Datas with book In my hand,
and no matter what question I asked
him dates of battles, air rulds, names
of chips sunk, famous generals' ca-

reers ho them hesi-
tation, says tho writer.

Datas has had many and
curious experiences, but the roost ex
traordinary was dinner ho
shared John Lee, tho Babbacombe
murderer, and tho lato James Barry,
tho executioner who tried to Hang

bladder troubles don't
They grow

upon you, slowly but steadily,
your health with deadly cer-

tainty, until you fall a to
disease

Stop year Trtillo thoro. Is
time. Don't wait until Httlo pnlnB ho-co-

bis aches. Don't trlflo with dis-

ease. To arold fnturo Buffering begin
treatment with GOLD Ilanr-le- m

Oil Capsules now. Tko three- - or
every day until you foci that you

are entirely freo from palu.
This well-know- n lias been

one of tho national of Hol-
land for centuries. 1000 tho govern

Frank.
"What aro you bnnunus for

today?"
"To make n living."

for
"I was erltloal

JjMrlod Ufa, or
to

In general
E. Pink

barn's
the lor

be. way
taking the bare

Urs.
Ohio,

Hares, --"Lydla
restored

failed when passing through life. There)
nothing the "
Mrs, 107, Conn.
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Li Such Cases

LYDIA E PINKHAM S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

lias tke cprtatest record for tho greatest good

$10,000

Encyclopedia.

e.WNKHAM

Lee thrco times but failed. "Berry,
after ceasing to ho un executioner, set
un at Bradford as a Dhrenoloclst nnd
character reader." said Datas. His I

card boro tho words: "Heads exam-
ined." Ho examined a good many
heads in bis time." ,

Dressed to Kill In "Shell-Cloth.- "

Shell-clot- h Is the name of a new
fabric being manufactured In Eng-

land. Tho stuff Is n flno scrgo and an
essential part of projectiles.

And now that the war Is over tho
stuff is going into tho muklng of
clothes Instead of. shells, says the
Philadelphia North American. It
ought to make "staggeringly" good-lookin- g

clothes, don't you think? One
woman might say quite truly to an-

other: "Oh, my dear, sho was dressed
to kill, all In ehcllcloth."

Or, on tho other hand, whut clever
opportunity for tho femlnlno cat to
say thnt her dear enemy has "shock-lu- g

tasto in tho matter of clothes 1"

Boy's Bill of Fare. .
Georgo Bailey, answering tho in-

quiry, "What is good for u boy to cat?"
says:

"At this time of tho ycur, according
to tho theories extant In North Caro-
lina in 1870, a boy should havo dally
plenty of green fruit, plno rosin, young
cucumbers, rnw now green
blackberries, doughnuts, branch water
and two hours in tho swimming hole."

Atlanta Constitution.

Economy to Both

Health and Purse

follow a change from
coffee to the American
table drink

Postum Cereal
A rich, full-bodi- ed

beverage boiled full
fifteen minutes after '
boiling begins. Pure
and free from the
nerve impairing drug,
caffeine.

Two sizes, usually sold at 15c and 25c.

At Grocers Everywhere!

!o

me nt of the Netherlands granted a spet
cial charter nutliorlr.lnr Its sale.

The good houscwlfo of Holland would
almost as noon bo without food as with-
out her "ileal Dutch Drops," as she
quaintly calls GOLD MEDAL Ilaarlem
Oil Capsules. Their uso restores
strength and la rcsponslblo In a great
uicasuro for the sturdy, robust health'
of tho Hollanders. i

Do not delay. Go to your druggist
and insist onjiis nupplylng you with a
box of GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil
Capsules. Take them as directed, and
If you are not satisfied with results your
druggist will gladly refund your money.
Look for tho namo GOLD MI J DAL on
the box and accept no otlior. In sealed
boxes, throe nkcs.

Dally Thought
How many worthy men hnvo wo scorl

eurvlvo their own reputations. Mont
talgue.
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HABQUBOlfrEa.lMlabATtBrooU-H.X- .

rlJlAHdrUHllta; Soan2S.
HvnpU each fraa of "batltara, Dtat. , Baalaa"

Nova Scotia
Tho of Nova Scotia raises

lurge and block

N.w It Ike. TIbm U Get Rid of Tatia Ugly SaU
Thtr.'a oo longer the oUtfbtimt oead of (tallng

alhamed of jour freckle., ai Othlna doubl.
atrD(lb la to ramor. tbtaa homalg
apoti.

Sltnpl gtt aa ounea of Otbln. doable
atrength from joar dmgglit, and apply a llttlo
of tt eight and morning and 7011 abonld aoon
that oven tb worat freeklta hart btfun to

whlla tb. llgnttr onta baa vanlibtd en-

tirely. It la aeldom that mora than on. oune.
la needed to clear tb. akin and ftla
a beautiful clear

Be aura t. aek for tbe doubl atrengtb Otblaa.
aa tble la ald under guirtatee of money MtB
U It falla to remote freckle.. Adr.

And lots of men ranko fools of them
selves by doing the fool they;
are to do.

Millions of people In fact about out of
10 auffer mora or leia from
acuta or chronic Nearly erary oasa l
cauaed by

Ther. ar. other atomaeh dlaordera whtola
alao ar. aura algna of belch-
ing, bloat after eating, food ra
peatlni. aour, (aaa atomaeh. Ther. ar
many ailment, which, whlla they do not
caua. much dlatreia In tha atomaeh Ueelf,
are, traceable to an

Amonc thea ar.
clrrhoala of tb. liver,

blood, lniora-nl- a,

and a long train of phya
leal and mental mleerlea that keep tb
vlctlma In mlaerabl. health year after year.

Tha right thing to do la to attack thea
allmenta at their aource get rid of tho tacld
atomaeh. A wonderful modern remedy called

now makea It aaay to do tbla.
On. of hundred, of thouaanda of grateful

uaers of EATONIC wrltea: "I have been
troubled with Inteatlnal for about
nine yeara and have .pent qulto a aum for
medicine, but without relief. After using?

for a few daya th. Baa and pain
In my bowela la Just
the remedy I needed."

We have of letters telling; or
these marvelous benefits. Try BATONIC and
you, too, will b. jiut aa In its
praise.

Your druggist has Get a bbr
EOo box from him today. II. will refund
your money If you ar. not satisfied.
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CuticuraSoap

Ideal for the

Complexion
OfntmanttfiAnriSO.TftlenmfSJ

Cherries.
province

exceedingly luscious
cherries.

FRECKLES
guaranteed

completely
completion.

things
invited

INDIGESTION
Caused by

Acid-Stoma- ch

lndlseetloa.
b.

Acld-Stonm-

heartburn,

nev.rtheleaa,
nervomneea,

blllouaneia, rbeuma-tla-
Impoverlahed w.akneas,

melancholia

EATONIC

Indtgeetlon

EATONIO
disappeared. EATONIC

thousands
onthuslastlo

BATONIC.

ATONIC
C rOft VOUft
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Atellel preparation of merit!
sjeipsi. eraaiceM aaaaruK. t
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